
Doming at an unusual time for

A DANCE, t

that given by Mrs. W. H. levin (a well-

known hostess of former days) was par-
ticularly enjoyable. The Sydney-street
Hall was effectively decorated, the music

was excellent, and there was a most

tempting supper. Among the guests
were many naval officers. Mrs- Levin

wore black sequined lace over .'white
satin; Miss Levin, pretty frock of shell-

pink chiffon; Miss R. Levin, pale blue
chiffon taffetas, with frills of fine lace;
Mrs. W. Levin, white satin, trimmed
with pink, overdress of white and’ silver

sequined net, with touches of pink on

the bodice; Mrs. A. Duncan, white bro-
cade; Mrs. Fitzgerald, black lace, over

white glace; Mrs. C. Crawford, handsome

gown of pink faille, with raised em-

broideries, in faint colours; Miss Har-

court, floral chiffon; Miss G. Harcourt,
blue chiffon taffetas; Mrs. H. Johnston,
maize chiffon taffetas,' bretelles and sash
ends of blaek velvet; Miss Cooper, pale
green silk; Mrs Houston, white silk and

lace; Miss Brandon, white glace', pink
roses; Miss M. Brandon, white silk eoli-

enne; Mrs. Pearce, blaek brocade, white

lace berthe; Miss M. Pearce, flounced
chiffon; Miss Duncan, pals green crepe
de chine; Miss Izard, white satin and

lace; Miss Rubi Seddon, white chiffon

taffetas, with touches of pale blue velvet ;

Miss Fitzgerald, pink satin; Mrs. Dun-

can, black embroidered ehiffon; . Mrs.

Cooper, black brocade and Honiton lase;
Mrs Larnach, opal-tinted brocade; Miss

Higginson, pale pink silk; Miss G- Reid,
emerald-green silk eolienne, hemmed with
velvet.

Lady Ward, president of the Ladies’

Branch of the

VICTORIA LEAGUE,

kindly ( placed the grounds! of Awarua

House at. the disposal of the League
when the members decided to give a

garden party in honour of Mr. and Mrs.

Kennerley Rumford. In spite of the

drought, the garden was bright with':
flowers, and the scene on the lawn was

charming, the big trees making a delight-
ful background to the many pretty

dresses. Music was supplied by a string-
band. Lady Ward was in white chiffon,
with a hand-painted design of pink and

pastel blue, the colours being repeated in
her hat; Mrs, Kennerley Rumford, wore

a picturesque dress of vieux-rose erepo-

line, with a long trained skirt, the bodice

having a vest and revers of handsbme
Irish guipure, hat of vieux-rose taffetas,
with a sweeping ostrich feather of the

same shade; Mrs. Grace, black chiffon

taffetas, with ruffles of ivory lace, black
and whits toque • Mrs. Larnach, sage-
green voile, with vest of lace; hat with

shaded flowers; Mrs. Luke, grey glace
with touches of black velvet, black and

white toque; Mrs. Corrigan, grey taffetas

with lace vest and sleeves; Mrs. Grady,
black taffetas and black and white toque;
Mrs. Hislop, black taffetas, black and

mauve hat; Mrs. Harris, pompadour chif-

fon, with pale green bretelles, hat with
black tips; Lady Stout, black and white

striped silk, with bretelles, and a vest of

Irish guipure, black and mauve hat; Mrs.

O’Connor; black chiffon taffetas; Mrs.

Fulton, dull green silk, and black toque;
Mrs. Fitchett, black and white striped
radium silk, hat with roses; Mrs. Laing-
Meason, black chiffon taffetas, with

revers of handsome embroidery, blaek

toque; Miss Laing-MeUson,white broderie

Anglaise, hat with roses; Mrs. Harcourt,
mauve crystalline, and hat with tips;
Miss Harcourt, white

. crystalline, black
and white hat; Mrs. Prouse, brown pop-
lin and shaded brown hat; Mrs. Fisher,
vieux-rose e.olj^nne,. bat wreathed with

roses; Miss Scully, black and white strip-
ed muslin, black hat; Mts. Gilmer, black

lae.s over ivory glace; Mrs. Herbert,
cream eolienne and green hat; Mrs. Mc-

Ewan,, chine silk, withipale green revers,
picture hat; Mrs Stafford,black and white
lace dress; Mrs Ew’en, grey’ and white
crystalline and black tpque; Mrs. Seaton,
blue chiffon taffetas; Mrs. Ward, dull

purple taffetas, and black hat; Mrs. Wat-
son, olive-green voile, with a satin stripe,
green hat; Mrs. Tole (Auckland), black

ehiffon glace; Miss Joseph, tussore-col-
oured Marquisette, with horizontal bands
of Oriental embroidery, with touches of

gold, brown hat with roses; Mrs Bur-

nett, olive-green eolienne, with ecru lace

yoke, black toque; Mrs. Izard, grey check-
ed twegd . and rose-trimmed hat; Miss

■ Prouse, brown taffetas changeant, white

bat with shaded feathers; Miss R. Sed-
don, white embtoidered muslin and.lilao
hat. ‘ OPHELIA.
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A SMALL TENNIS PARTY

was given on Tifesday by Mrs. J. C.
Palmer, of Gloucester-street. The players
were Mrs. Beals, Miss Symes, the Misses
Moore (2), Mrs. Palmer, Miss Deans,
Miss Harley, Miss Merton, and Miss

Janet Ogle.
AT AN AFTERNOON TEA

given last Friday by Mrs. F. Waymouth,
Fendalton, amongst others present were:

Mrs. J. J. Kinsey, Mrs. de Vries, Mrs.

Appleby. Mrs. Coleridge Farr, the Misses

Wilson, Miss Berkeley, Mrs. Chilton. Mrs.

Russell, Mrs. Price, and Mrs. Harvey.
Afternoon tea was served on the veran-

dah, and a very pleasant time was spent,
without having to rack one’s brain with

puzzles or competitions of any sort—

quite a novel experience now-a-days.

A DANCE

was given on the same evening by Mrs.

G. G. Holmes, “Knocklynn,” Halswell.

The Christchurch guests, who were dri-

ven out in drags and motors, included:
Mr. and Mrs. Heaton Rhodes, Dr. and

Mrs. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Duncan,
Dr. Cook, the Misses Cook (2), Misses

Mather (2), Miss Duncan, Miss Jame-

son, the Misses Bloxam (2), Miss Proc-

tor, the Misses Loughrey (2), the Misses
Ferguson (2), Miss D. Holmes (Rakaia),
the Misses Latter (2), Misses Wilson

(2), Miss Murray, Messrs. Williams (2),

Murray, Holmes (Rakaia), Guthrie,
Jameson. Bloxam and Down. Mrs.

Holmes was handsomely gowned in black

crepe de chine, relieved with lace. Danc-

ing took place in a large marquee, which
was gaily decorated with flags and ever-

greens, and the floor was an excellent one

for dancing.

Mrs. H. H. Loughnan

HAD A CHARMING TENNIS PARTY

at Avonside last Saturday, when some ex-

cellent sets were played. The guests
were: Mrs. Michael Campbell, the Misses

Campbell (2), Miss Symes, Miss Cracroft
Wilson, Miss Poulton, Miss Butterworth,
Miss Cuthbert, Miss Thomas, and Miss
Cook, Messrs. Thomas, Day, Brittain,
Lawrence, Cook, Nancarrow, Murray' and

Trolove.

AN AFTERNOON TEA

in honour of Mrs. D. E. O’Rorke was

given on Wednesday by Mrs. Wardrop,
Hereford-street. Some of those present
were: Mesdames Rhodes, Kettle, Dennis-

ton, Abraham, Wigram, and Gould.

MADAME ALIDA LOMAN

gave her final concert on Friday evening
at the Choral Hall, when there was a

very large attendance, a few of those

present being: Mesdames Pyne, Harper,
Loughnan, Harley, Nancarrow, Beals,

Cooper, Stringer, Clark, Bealey, Fox,
Rose, H. Reeves, Cox, Deans, Rhodes,
Stead, Kettle, Symes, Wilson and Den-
niston.

MADAME CLARA BUTT’S FIRST
CONCERT,

which took place in His Majesty’s The-

atre on Wednesday evening was a bril-

liant success. The theatre was filled to
excess and several people were even seated

on the stage. Amongst the audience
were: Mr. and Mrs. A. E. G. Rhodes,
Mr. and Mrs. Heaton Rhodes, Mrs. Moor-

house, Dr. Alice Moorhouse, the Bishop
and Mrs. Julius, Judge and Mrs; Deiinis-
ton, Mrs. Abraham, Mrs. John Deans,
Miss Deans, Miss Somerville, Mrs. Symes,
Mr. Beauchamp Lane, Mr. Buckley, Mrs.
Blunt, Mrs.’ Guthrie, Mrs and Miss Green;

street; Mr. and Mrs. Pyne, Mr. and Mrs.
Gould, Mrs. Stead, Mrs. Vernon, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Loughnan, Mrs. Randal, Mrs'.
Malet, Mrs. and Miss Wilding, Mrs. J.
B. Way, the Misses Way, Mies Cook. Dr.
and Mrs. Crooke,' Mrs. Harper, Mr. arid
Mrs. Wbod.

AT MRS. WILSON’S "AT HOME,’’

given this week at Bealey Avenue, as a

farewell to Miss B. Wilson, who is leav-

ing. Christchurch for a trip to England
by the “Athenic” to-day, amongst the
guests were: Mrs Anderson, Mrs Chilton,
Mrs. Carey-Hill, Mrs. Waymouth, Mrs.

Quane, Mrs. Norton, Mrs. and Miss Wil-
liams, Miss Jameson, Mi's. Patterson,
Mrs. and Miss Reece.

DOLLY VALE.

CD TAILOR-MADE P.R.
"D" CORSETS. AJ M

Are the most successful corset design ever created.

cnnu
C.B. Tailor-Made Corsets enhance the

beauty of a perfect figure, while they im-

-8/11 prove ordinary figures out ofall recognition.

TO J
/ Xk C.B. Tailor-Made Corsets are the elixir

4 of e'egance, smartness, refined distinction

GUINEAS and comfort •
// Light as air, yet guaranteed to outlast

\ two ordinary corsets.

aii c b
,n 50 styles.

have

6
A single test has convinced thousands of

rust-proof women that here Is a typo Immeasurably

supports. superior to ell other •tralght-fr.nted oorsots.

OBTAINABLE IN ALLSTYLES FROM ALL

/ PROGRESSIVE STORES.

/ Bara If any difficulty in procuring the correct style, write for

Pn J /''■'r J Wiwiitiw book of types to:
/f/ P Ztlb'K A J. E - NEWPORT, SONS & Co.,

InJ bL f kt tk.
K'

'\ Flinders Lane, MELBOURNE.

/-V-w'l ’’lh *• E
-

WITTEY.

11= 75- York Street, SYDNEY.

;
J. BUNTING,

„ ,

Central House, Hobs.nSt., AUCKLAND, N.Z-

COMPLEXION TREATMENT

AT THE VALAZE MASSAGE INSTITUTE.
All the benefits of modern Face Massage may be obtained here underthe direction of
Mademoiselle Helena Rubinstein, the Russian Skin and Complexion Specialist.
The ValazeInstituteis fitted with everylatest appliance for the permanent removal
ofMoles, Growths, DoubleChins, Superfluous Hairs and other facial blemishes.

Butit is notonly for the treatment of such serious disfigurements as these that
the Valaze Massage Institute exists. Face Massage, as practised here, will befound

exquisitely soothing and refreshing. In the round of social pleasures that crowd
upop women, who. live in the City, an occasional visit to the Institutewill work
wonders in one’s skin, andin strengthening tired nerves and muscles. Whilein the
case of Indies who live; in the Country, results which are just remarkable in their
improving effect canbe securedby a course of treatmentindulged in when avisit is
being paid to Town. Nor need there afterwards be any recess, for invaluable instruc-
tion in the home preservation and cultivation of a fine complexion and a beautiful
face is always most carefully imparted.

Valaze will make you as Nature intended you should be— Beautiful I

• Analmostperfect complexion is within the reach of- everywoman, in spiteof the
ravages that, occupation, pjj the approach of age have wrought upon her. For

Valaze is a Skin Food—actually a food—not merely covering up blemishesfor the
moment, but nourishing those delicate tissues that lie. beneath the skin, so that
permanent beauty of complexion is ensured. Valaze will soothethe most sensitive

skin, and will bothpreserve present beauty, and restdTe it when lost. The coarsest
skin must yield to its gentle influence Valaze is positively guaranteed toremove
Freckles, Wrinkles, Sunburn,.Eczema, ballowness, andPimples. Price, 4/- and 919
a jar. Post free.

The Valaze Preparations areobtainable from all Chemists, or direct from
Mlle- Rubinstein * ’

THE VALAZE MASSAGE INSTITUTE, Brandon St.,
Wellington.

THE VALAZE MASSAGE INSTITUTE,

Auckland Branch; Representative—Mrs Col I’iis, City Chambers, Qncen-st.

C. BRANDAUER & Co.’s, Ltd. ™ese series

_ _
of Pens neither

Circular Pointed scratchnor spurt
They glide over

Pons. the roughest
paper with the

Seven ease of a soft

Pri.es Meda.is. lead pencil.
~

Ask your Storekeeper for an

Workß i Birmingham, England. assorted Sample Box.

THE FINAL

TOUCH OF

PERFECTION.

CEREBOS
SALT

Agent.—L. D. Nathan and Co., Ltd., Auckland.
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